
,The FWù(oic and hel. >Son.

'1sring ber iliies, her poor boy neyer ieft
,bcside. rlThere lie reinained night and
; endeavoriing to cheer the spiritsofa' his
i,,parent, and ta make her look iightly 'on
- .Mfortunes that had belà1len them.
s'jina, mother-dinna tait it so inuch at
-n Nevermnind itmotherhetc ouldt5a>';
iistrong and able ta work for you, and,
tail neyer want so long as. c au carn

iny; andi 1'11 pýttthe garden ihtQ às g-ni
,.as ever it was. ý e no near sac mucli
ted as ye tiink,mxother; andi whaes ta
-keîi to buy youa cuwv by anti by, as
-fi u my faither diti. lIl àune hae as much

sao lie had, aùi 11m ýSure l'il gmuide it
ee, for your saIke.?t âJ, co ne oca-
-the poor boy tliini4ing ta, inârease die
'of the consolation lie mas~ qdminister-

,added-"And whza icens.'umôtlier, but l
yet meet te viliain Eotieivhere, andi he
-%ed o' hini for what he hias dune ta, us!"t

91 son, S Peak not of revenge!11 csaid the
"fmti <ti utecomning a Chrie-

SLeave vengeance the dia uds of* poil,

teboy was tilenceti by *iSs reprool, lpt
tshartiiy sa>' cleanzeti ai thé ipfrît of re-

ý-ewhich Ilat been kindleti in'is youtii-
Wtsm against the aeffor af' their ramn.

the rollowing day, the witiow expire(];
on the fourth tliereafteè, fier son
ýî&d lier rermains tq< th.e grave.-
hae returned not agaiýn. 'At lhe concitie~
-vlhe ceremnony lie. uddehfr disappearr

îna one 'knew %jhither Rie lIad gone,
p, weekf;, months, and "'pars paed
w a1iy, but no intA4i-enCý eyer reacli-
,ýee>hbQrhot Of W«, lat des4ipy had bpe
Afie orp4an boy,
liteen~ yearp alLer this, the famous bauk.£
Uinen w&ilbught by Prince V~ertiinand
ý,t the rinench. Truc, but wtxat lias
to doawith<ýhe story of the wldow andi

iiience, gooti reader, and yoti shall hear.
iýted ivitl the army olPrie Feri-

nandi, thcre wtas a Jr,,g«.bx1cy of Dk~iih horse
under Lord Gcorg'e Sacliville; antd these
shareti in the dangers anti glory of th~e vir-ý
tory. On the evening of the day on whicli
thé battle %var, fou-lit, a party of xhee tra-
goons were assenîbleti in a tavern, wiere

th ere brnatîng lotîdly, in tlier cups, of
the feats they hati perforieti, .ien anc o
them, strikine the table tierce!>' with hi:ý
clencheti flot, sWr that when lie was ix
Scadannd, hie hati done a mare meritoridute
thing thip any of ~eh

"WXhat wvas that, Toni-what was that'?"
shiquted but iB conipanions at once.

'Why starving an aid witchi in Nitliscale,
teobeî sue, repi'.ea the fellow. ',We flret,
yoù i- seclor leeè~ ivas a part>' of us-ate ut>
'ai1 q~li'at, and then I paiti the rect(oning
b>' bhetn r coiv, and ridinig dowr. lier

An4 dovi't yaul repent it 7" exclaimeti a
,young soldier, sudderly rising fi-oui his seàt
nt the upper end of the apartmient, anti ap-
proaclisn'g the speaker. as lie put the questi ion

'tc Doigýt you repent it?"
".Repent what.21» said *the ruffian, flerce-

]y! "Ât~epent such a matter as that! No,
1 glory in iL!'

41 Then, villain t" saiti the yai:th, unsheath-
in- hits sword-" know that that waoman ivas
ni>' ioth er ; andi since you do tiot repent the
deed,: you shail die for it. Druiw and delend.
yourz;eif."

Thie dragèoon Fprang to his feet-a combat
enslied; arid, afier twa or three passes, tile
latter jyas s-tretcheti iteless on tlie floor.

1ï4d ydui' repented,' isaiti thc yout l, !ook-
ing- t6wardà the corpze as ho Qliheatlhed bhis
sword, "I 1 voulti have teit you in the bands
ofyour Goïi; but since you titi uaL, 1 have
matie inyseif the instrunisezt of his vet.-
geance!'1

Young Ritidel atterwards rasze ta the rank
af Captaita iu the British service, anti great-
Il distinguiEshet himsell in the Gçrman wart,


